
Flier da JoUUXAI-Ilin- o
Iinrzp ffoprri-Iiiutg- : l:r

County. I.
Ein proe.xsoivs limnzlellcs Un-glu-- ck

kcennte 'li'ii Eiiiwoliiiern von
l'lntte County nicht loiclil zuMosepii,
nip die XirhlprliHimng drr ncticn
Balm mis flcin Snellen (A. & N. R.
II..) wie das nus Folgenilcni luichl
zu scheii ist.

1. E ist die Atolr.lit dcr U. P.
Ei8cnbafingcf(!llclmi't nllc Buhnen
in dicker iranzon Gcgcnd zu control-lirc- n.

Sic beriuiprt sich nicht mit
pinctn gutcn Profit, smidcru selzt
ih re Prrisc so Isocli, dass sic das
xiebcrfliiPRsige GpIiI nmvriidcii knnn

wozu? zur Vcrstjcrkuiig iliror
Gervnlt ueber uns, durcli das Batten
antlerer ivodurcli die M(l;j-iicbko- it

eincr Coiicurronjj hunter
innlir nbgeqcliiiiiicn wird.

2. IIierau crkliert sicli die starke
Opposition dcr U. P. G 8 llscliaft
gegen den Bail eincr Halm von ciner
wettci'crnden Compngiiic, denu ie
will sicli tin c ghunzenden (Jcseliajftc
nicht vcrdcrben lacscn durch cine
Xcbciibuhlerin.

3. Die Tyrnimei dcr U. P. Balm
crgicbt z. I'., nus folgcnder
Tlmtsache: Die Eutfcrnungzwisch-c- n

Chicago uud New York it 900

Mcilcn; dcr regcltiiu!sigc Preiss
flier Fracht ist 20 cents das II under!
nuf dicser Strccke, das licissl, fucr 1

cent pchickt man lOOPltind ionicilcn
wcit. Und in den Ictztpn Wochcu
hat cine jencr Baliuen ihrcn Preiss
licrubgeselzt auf 12. cents '
lieissl, fucr cinen cent fahrl sic 100

Pfund 70 iiicileu weit. Nun bc-zahl- en

wir dcr U. P. Balm nicht
cincn cent, soiidcrn 12 cents fucr die
gleiche Strecke also 12 malso vicl.
Man bczahlt n:umlich von Columbus
nach Council Bluffs, 95 inilen, 1C

cents.
4. Um uns nun nim dipser Skla-vcr- ei

zu befreien, beducrfen wireiuc
wettcifcrndc Babn, uud zwar cine
solclio die ihrcn letzten Ausgaug in
tine in aiidercn Marktc hat, als die
U. P., und cine solchc ist die A. &
N., denu bic fuchrt nach den sucd-lichc- u

ISfccrktcn, Atciiison, Kansas
City und St. Louis, sowohl als nach
Chicago.

5. Die Farmers, ausscrhalb Co-

lumbus, werden bei wcitcm am
mcistcn bei dcr ucucn Balm profi-tire- n,

und werden doch am wenigs-te- n

zu bczahlen haben, denu Colum-Lu- s

Prrcinct bczahlt thut-:cclilic-

uebcr die Ihclt'le aller Taxcn im
County. Von den 3,000 Karrcn die
jajhrlich in Columbus ab-od- cr aufge-ladc- n

werden cnthaltcu 2,000 Get-rei- de

und Vieh Produkte der Fann-
er. Dcr Farmer bczahlt uiigcfajhr

i dcr Kosten und crl xult darner 4
des Vortl-cil- s eincr ncucii Balm.
Wer also fucr die Bonds stimmt
gicbt dadurch 1 Dollar um dafucr
von --1 bis 8 Dollar wiedcr zu crhaltcn.
Die Vortlicilc Bind immcr doppelt:
cin hrehercr Preiss fucr Produckte
und cin uiedcrer Preiss fucr Ein-kacuf- e.

C. Eiuigc Lcutc Bind dcr Ausicht
als sei diets nur cin Plan dcr Stadt-leut- c,

sich sclbst auf Kostcn der
Lnndlcuto zu bereichcrn. Offenbar
ist cine solchc Mcinung grundfalsch
uud tliccrichL Die Stadt is gar
iiichts fucr und aus sich sclbst; sie
etcht in kciucr Ilinsichtauf cigenen
Fucs6cn, sondcrn ist unucdingt ig

von dem Laudc rings hcr-u- m.

Bcsscrn sich die Zustacudo des
Lanumaniis, so kann sich die Stadt
audi verbessern, abcr nicht antlers.
Columbus stcht odcr faillt mit dem
Farmer.

7. Darum geht ganz gewiss nach
den "Wahlplastzen am Samstag den

Juni, und stimmt fucr die
Jiontls, und lasst cucli lurch uichts
irrc machen.

C G. A. IIulLhorst.

Tho following from the New York
Tribune will bo pleasant reading to
Nebraskans : "Miss Irish is a young
lady only 20 years old, who has been
employed as assistnut librarian in
the department of the interior, and
has been doing the foreign corres-
pondence in that department. She
knows German, Spanish, and Italian,
and is credited with uncommon tact
and discretion in conducting the
correspondence. When her father

uow chief of the Bureau of Mining
and Engraving was counccted with
a legation abroad, Miss Irish, then a
child, was much petted by Aucr-bac- b,

the novelist, and, since she has
grown up, she has made a transla-
tion of one of his novels, which
pleased him 60 greatly, that he wish-
es her to translateall his late works."

Ab Ilonent Lawyer.
Dr. Johnson was passing a church-

yard, and, seeing some people weep-
ing over a grave, asked a woman
why they wept.

"Oh," she said, "We have lost our
precious lawyer, Justice llauda!'!
lie kept us from going to law the
best man who ever lived."

It was known that Dr. Johnson
hated the legal fraternity, but his
sense of justice induced him to
write an epitaph to put on his
tomb. It read : '

"God works wonders, now and then,
Htre lies a lawyer, an honest man.'

Supt. Towne and S. B. Galey were
in town last evening. The officers
of the Uniou Pacific told Mr.Towne
that he should uot build into this
country if they could help it, and
that tlioy meant fight to the bitter
cud.

The above from the Butler Co.
JPrcss corresponds with what Supt.
Towne told U6 the other daj,uamcly
that the U. P. officials threatened to
uuild a road parallel to the A. & X.
along its entire route. But that
certainly would suit Columbus,
Gould6 apct,town in Nebraska.

UNION PACIFIC DUST
TJirown tip into thr Kyo. of the oopl of Platte County from

the many 'kWarlc. Surveyed Iy i:ip5i-- - and 'Ii:iiu, und
nlxo run in the Fei"tllcIn.a-rination-.orU- . I. Official.
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lav lev

AVe claim no special artistic merit
for the above wood cut intended in
a very general way, to represent the
numerous railways and imaginary
projections of railways in Platte
county, all emanating from the U
P, Iiiilucncc-mil- l, and designed
for the overthrow of the L. & N.
proposition.

Outside of Columbus, Butler pre-

cinct is the only one peculiarly sus-

ceptible to U. P. influence, their line
running through Jackson, a station
on the U. P. west of Columbus.
Two lines have been surveyed Ironi
the south to.Jackson, "II" represent-
ing the survey from Rising, and "1"
that from Osceola, with a common
outlet north, the roads to be built if
the Jj. & IT. bonds arc defeated, and
this is U. P. Jackson and Butler
precinct dust. The line "G O" is an
extension from David City to Co-

lumbus and Shell Creek, if the L. &
2T. bonds arc defeated, and this is TJ.
P. Columbus and Shell Creek dust.

"F D" is the proposed line from
Richland via mouth of Elm creek
into Boone county, provided the L.

Itcspoiifcc (o I. C. Ijovcluml.

Columbus, June 4, 79.
Enrroit Joukxal: In your issue

of May 28, I note an an article head
ed Loveland v. "Veritas." "The real
author of the communication is un-

known to me," and I am surprised
that our usually wide-awak- e Repre-
sentative was so easily deluded into
fathering the abortion.

But Gould, Dillon and Clark were
here. The boys with brass collars
were each clamoring for a bone. Our
usually cool Representative of the
52d District, was mentally, if not
spiritually excited, he had a flea in
his car, might have skip'd from
Gould, but presumably from "Emp
ty" Iv, who had just received his
"collar." Under the circumstances,
he is certainly excusable in the or-

thographical blunder of placing
"Cat's Paw" immediately before his
signature, instead of properly affix-
ing it thereto. IVho "Veritas" may
be, the public little care, so that his
statements arc true, and the readers
of the Jouknal familiar with Love-land- 's

political career, know that
every Hue of my communication of
the 20th ult. wa3 solid truth.

"In another letter to the people I
"will explain my action in the legi-
slature in regard to the tariff rcsolu- -

linn rV.- - T ..V s I O JL i It
"D. C. Loveland."

"Well, why the delay V It certain-
ly needs considerable explanation.
I, myself, am auxious to see, and
have waited for an explanation.
Please, Loveland, do not delay until
after the R. R. bond election. And
if this true explanation ever is made,
dear readers, prepare yourselves for
a grand revelation. I have an ink-
ling that it will be "spicy," the flavor
of which will be all the nloro deli-

cious, on account of tho pccidiar
mystery surrounding it. Tell it,
Loveland, and tell it straight. Tell
it as yon told L. Gerrard, at Lincoln.
Tell it as you told A. M. Post at
Lincoln. Tell it as you told the
writer in Columbus, and if you told
tho trutli then, aud dare repeat it
over your own signature, then, "by
the big born spoon," we predict the
U. P. whip in Columbus will loose
its snapper, the Representative of
the 52d Dist. will be called upon to
disgorge his.free pass, and hereafter
pay his fare like a free man. I anx
iously await the promised letter of
explanation. Loveland's citajion of
the statutes governing "purgatory"
I will take his word for, as a Legis-
lator, and advise him, if it comes
handyrto amend that section, for his
future prosperity.

I say in all candor to Mr. Love-
land this is not a personal contro-
versy. As a Representative of the
52d Dist. he is a servant of his con-
stituents, and his public acts are
public property. Personally and
socially I am his friend.

"Veritas.

The Union Pacific company failed
to keep its contract with Claudius
Jones, and he is now favoring the
A. & X. in Seward. Sutler County
Press. - i

& JV. bonds do carry. And this is
U. P. dust thrown into the eyes of
Columbus people, to bring them,
kneeling, to theU. P. altar, as is also
"E D," from Schuyler into Boone
county.

The branch "B" is intended for
the benefit of St. Bernard voters, and
"A" is intended to catch any strag-
glers towards Madison.

These possible and contingent
roads look well on paper, but there
arc loo many of them for "business."
The promises made have been too
numerous and too conflicting. This
kind of argument is too strong, it
breaks its own back. It has weak-
ened the U. P. cause, and is weak- -

cuing it every day. It is entirely
too "thiii' to wear any longer, and
the dust that has been raised along
all these routes will be so thorough-
ly allayed and moistened by the
steady-pourin- g rain of ballots on the
14th day of June that Jay Gould and
his followers will not bo able to get
over Platte county in high-toppe- d

rubber boots.
Dust, when wotted sufficiently,

makes mud.
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STATE BAXK,
&:::o:::r3 1; Ccrr.td $ S::i i:i Tent: i Hilrt.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

Dir.ECTona:

Leaxdeu Gebraiid, Prcsrl.

Geo. "W. IIulst, Vice Pes'

Julius A Reed.

Edwam) A. Gekraki).

Aijneii Tuknei:, Cashier.

Rank or Deposit, Iiscoiiii(
and Gxchangc.

Collcctionsl'romptly ITIailc on
all Points.

Pay IntcrcNt on Time Depos-

its. 274.

R. T. BULLARD,

nobth-Cbiicih- Y.

DEALERS IX- -

s,
J J. Jl.ll.lf -

FRUIT, PROVISIONS, &c.

BEST OF GOODS AT LOWEST MCES !

o

All Farm ProductsBought and Sold
0

Highest Cash Price Paid,
OK

Goods Exchanged for Produce.

ISTGoods delivered anywhere iu the
city free of charge.

SKW BUILDING OX llTH ST.,

Two Doors East of Journal Office.

J. C. ELLIOTT,
AGENT TOR. THE

STOVER WIND MILL
$20 OSCILLATING FEED IUILL,

And All Kinds of Pump
AND

PUMP MATERIALS!
ALSO

Challenge Wind and Feed Mills,
Combined Shelter and Grinder,

JIalt Mills, Horse Poicers,
Corn Shelters and

Fanning Mills.
Pumps Repaired on Short Notice,

Farmers, come and examine our mill.
You will find one erected on the premises
of the Hammond IIousc, iu good running
order.

Get tlie Standard.
"27(C best authority. . . It ought to be

in every Library also in every Academy
and in cveiy School." Hon. Ciias Sum-xk- k.

"The best existing English Lexicon."
London Athknum.

ILLUSTRATED QUARTOjyr
A Urge handsome Volume of 1S-V-I pagp, contain-

ing ronitlderauljr more than 100,000
Word!) In Its Vorahplarj-.-nll- the

correct PronuncIationvDell-nltlon- ,
and Ktyraology.

FULLY ILLTJSX2ATED AOT TJNABSIMI), ""TITS
F0T72 F7LL-FAQ- E ILLUKI1TATED PLATES.

LIBBAS7 SHEEP, KABBLEO ED3ES. 10.

"WORCESTER"
is now regarded as the STANDARD
AUTIIOK1TY, anil is so recommended
by Bryant, Longfellow, Whitticr, Sum-
ner, Holmes, Irving, Wintlirop, Agassiz,
Marsli, Henry, Everett, Mann, Stephen,
Quincy, Felton, Ilillianl, Meinminger,
and the majority ofour most distinguish,
ed scholars, and is, besides, recognized
as authority by the Departments of our
National Government It is also adop-
ted by many of the Boards of Tublic In-
struction.

"The volumes before us show a vast
amount of diligence; but with WebstcrM
i diligence in combination with fanciful-nes- s.

AVith Worcester, in combination
with good sense and judgment, wokcks-tek'- s

is the soberer and safer book,
and may bejpronounccd the best existing
English' lexicon. London A tfiemtum.

"The best English writers and the
most particular American writers use
WOKCESTEU a their authority."
Arew York Herald.

"After our recent strike wc made the
charge to "WOKCESTKK as our authori-
ty in spelling, chiefly to bring ourselves
into conformity with the accepted usage,
as well as to gratify the desire of mo-- t

ofour statr. including such gentlemen as
Mr. Bavard Tavlor, .Mr. George V.
Smalley". and Mr. John It. U. Ilassard."

New York Tribune.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF

Quarto Dictionary. Profusely Illus-
trated. Library sheep. $10.U).

Universal and "Critical Dictionary.
Svo. Library sheep, $t.'i".

Academic Dictionary. Illustrated.
CruMiiSvo. Half roan. $1.&.

Cemprehensive Dictionary. Illus-
trated. VJiiio. Half roan. 1.7.".

School (Elementary) Dictionary.
Illustrated. 12mo. Half roan. $1.00.

Primary Dictionary. Illustrated.
lGmo. Half roan. U0 ets.

Pocket Dictionary. Ilustratcd. 24mo.
Cloth, 0." cts.: roan, flexible, 85 cts.;
roan, tucks, gilt edges, $1.00.
Many special aids to students, in ad-

dition to a very full pronouncing and
delining vocabulary, make Worcester's
in the opinion ofour most disti'inrtiished
educators, the most complete, as well as
by far the cheapest Dictionaries of our
language.

For sale by all Booksellers, or
will be sent, carriage free, on receipt of
the price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

Publishers, Booksellers, and Station-rs- ,

715 A 717 3IAKKKT ST., IMtlLADKI-l'IIIA- .

GUS. A. SCHROEDER,

DEALER IX

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware,

PUMPS, PAINT,
WIND MILLS AND WAGONS,

AND A rULL LINE OF

Agricultural Implements.

Gootls sold cheap for cash.

SIGN OF BIG AX, 11th STREET,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

J54--

VIVIOIV PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL I1USIXESSATTENDS to a general IJcal Estate
Agency and Xotary l'ulilic. Have in-

structions and blanks furnished by
United States J.and Ollicc for niaking
linal proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
number ol farms, city lots and all lauds
belonging to U I. It. It. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale very chc.ip.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Laud office.

0(11 re one Door Wrst of Hammond Honsr,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. HOCKKNBKHGKK, Clerk,

Speaks German.

Great chance to make
GOLD.!money. If you can't

get gold you can get
greenbacks. e need

a person in every town to take sub-
scriptions for the largest, cheapest and
beSt Illustrated family publication in
the world. Anv one can become a suc-
cessful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. Tin.
price is so low that almost everybody
subscribes. One agent reports making
over $l."--0 in a week. A lady agent re-
ports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money
fast. You can devote all your time to
the business, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from home over
night. You can do it as well as others.
Full pirticulars, directions and terms
free. Elegant and expensive Outfit free.
If you want profitable work send us your
address at once. It costs nothing to try
the business. No one who engages fails
to make great pay. Address "The Peo
p le's Journal," Portland, 3Iaine. C82- -

WANTED AGENTS
For the fastest selling book of the

age:
Tho HOUSEHOLD and I

F- -ARMERS CYCLOPEDIA
A household necessity one that every
family needs a Library of itself.
AGENTS are meeting with great suc-
cess, for every family who sees the book
wants it. Secure territory at once.
Address; Anchor IullUIinr Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.; Chicago, HI.; Ashland,
O.: Philadelphia, Pa.; and Atlanta, Ga.

2apr 4m

COLUMBUS Bffi TA1
(One mile west of Columbus.)

THOMAS FLYNN & SON, Propr's.

GOOD, HARD-BURN- T BRICK

Always on TJantl In
QUANTITIES lo suit PURCHASERS

371-t- f

TH E
HOWE!

Sowing Machine,
Challenges Comparison, Distances

Competition, Surpasses ou,

Gives Univer-
sal Satisfaction.

UNRIVALLED IN CONSTRUCTION,
UNEQUALLED IN DURABILITY,

UNSURPASSED IN APPEAR-
ANCE, UNEXCELLED IN

ADJUSTMENT, UNAP- -
I'ltOACIIKI) IN FINIhll,

UNPRECEDENTED IN OPERATION,
UNQUESTIONED IN EXCEL- -

LENCE, UNDOUBTED
IN SUPERIORITY".

Undersold by None!

UNDKNIAItLY THE IlKST

SEWING MACHINE
KVKIC IXVKNTKI.

J. E. TASKER & BRO., Agents,
ESTOflicc with A. HENRY,

OLIVE ST., : COLUMBUS, NEB.
451-t- f
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SPEICE & NORTH,

Genera Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
It. It. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to $10.00
per aero for cash, or on live or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. ANo business and
residence lots in the city. "We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-
tate in Platte County.

C33 COI.U-iraBJ- iVEIJ.

&

Daniel Faucette,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, asi Collars,

keeps constantly on hand all kinds of
whips, Saddlery Hardware, Curry-
combs, Brushes, Uridle Hits, Spurs,
Cards. Harness made to order. Re-
pairing done on short notice.

NEBRASKA AVENUE, Columbus.
53.4.

GALBRAITHBROS
(Successors to Gus. Lockner)

Dealer ix all kinds ok

Agricultural Implements

AGENTS FOR
The ImprOTCil Klmnl Har-rMe- r, Wood Hinder,

Jin-ren- t, Kespero, and Self Itakr-- i. AIo tho
famon. Minnesota ChirrThrrxhrr.HodgfV

Header, and Winship Urns.' celebra-
ted Vanelevs Wind 3IIII rumps

etc., UicBj Tops oTall hljicx
Jns: received.

Farmers, loolc to your In-terests and give us a call.
GALBRAITH BROS.

LAND FOR SALE.
Eighty acres, in Sec. 12,
T. 17,11.1 E-- 5 mi. northeast
of Columbus: 70 acres un

der the plow; C acres ." yr. old trees
walnut and cottonwood'of good size.
Dwelling-hous- e, 12x23 feet, 1 stories
high; good well; two granaries; sta-
bling, hog-yard- s, Ac. Small fruits such
as currants, blackberries, &c Conven-
ient to school houe and good outlet to
roads. Price, $l,3.'0-.AV- ill sell farm ma-
chinery if desired. Address at Colum-bus,Plat- te

Co., 2sebr.
Martin IIollkrin

Book-keeper- s, He porters,
Operators, Teachers,

QrcatMorcantile Collece.Keokxxk Jowa

1870. 1879.
THK

H0htu(biis Jounuil

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Colunibu-.- . Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion of Nebraska, it is read
by hundreds of people east who are
looking towards Nebraska as their
fnture home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska arc the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
JOUKNAi. has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. Business is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
find the columns of the Jouunal a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that wc c-- u furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
wc promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum ?2 00

" Six months . 1 00
" Three months,... . 50

Sintrle copy sent to any address
hi the United States for 5 ots.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,

Colunihiis, Nebraska.

WHOLESALE AND

y?iflKg3r?a

COKIVF.R 1.I.1.VI.KTI1

i.ywii h in i

Kna on linnil nil usuallv kent

ASSORT3IEXT OF WALL
3.')3

Dlcliold

and

County tVorlc a

234

Formerly Pacific

This house has been newly

Refitted and

Meals.-- Si cts.
Day Board per week,
Board and Lodginj;- - 5 and fC.

Livery and con-nectio-

SATISFA TION
JOnN HAMMOND,

CHICAGO &'
3E1AJCX,-W.- C ,

The Great Trunk IJno from tho West to
Chicago and tho East.

It U tho oldest, shortest, most direct, convenient,
comfortable and In every respect the best line yoq
can take. It Is the and jrrandest Hallway
organization In the United States. It owns or
controls

2IOO MILES OF RAILWAY
PUIXMAX OAKS are run aloaeby It through between
council bltjits & Chicago r

No other road rnns Hotel Cars, or any
other form of Hotel Cars, throneh. between ihn

WIGGINS,

MABU'WJ'El m
KEBttKSJSBUSSSSkBKuLSfiiiBB

NORTH-WESTER- N

JOHN

STOVES, IRON, TINWARE,

Nails, Rope, Wagon Material, Glass, Paint, Etc.,

COLUMBUS,

ion xurcr

IBBBBBBBBBBBBiliBVvViFSBP jSt1BBmBJ!PSb

PASSENGERS OOEiQ EAST bear
bmind that this Is tho

BEST ROUTEWCHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Paaacncers br this ronto have choice of ttteDIFVEICEXT ROUTES and the adrantaga ofEight Unci Palace Sleeping Cars
from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

ANT) OTHER EASTERN POINTS.
Insist that tho Ticket Agent sells joa tick tsbjr

the North-Wester- n Road. Eiamlno your Tickets,
and refuse to bar If they do no t read orer this Road.

All Agents sell them and Check usual Bargain
JTrea by this Line.

Through Tickets Tla this Route to all Eastern
Points can be procured at the Central Pacific Rail-
road Ticket Offlce, foot of Market Street, and at
I New Montgomery Street. San Francisco, and at
all Coupon Ticket Offices of Union
Paclflc, and Western Railroads.

New York Ode, No. 415 Broadway. Boston
Office, No. S State Street. Omaha Office, 245 Farn-ba- m

Street. San Francisco Offlco, 3 New Mont-
gomery Street. Chicago Ticket Offices : 63 Clark
Street, nnder Sherman Bouse ; 75 Canal, comer
Madison Street ; Klnzle Street Depot, corner West
Kinzlo and Canal Streets ; Wells Street
corner Wells and Einzie Streets.

For rates or Information sot attainable frem
your home ticket agents, to
Mabtix IIconiTT, W. II. STrxwrrr,

Gcn'l Mang'r, CUcaso. Qen'I I'm. AeX Cnlcagor

HETAIL DEALKi: IX

T3SiSSSSBSS3E23BXmEl

graTm EE22Z2

AII oi.ivi. streets,

NEBRASKA.

in a first-cla- ss Drug Store. Dealers

PAPER ALWATS KEPT IN STOCK.

Specialty. Prices as lovr
can lie Made.

CIDER
-- AND-

I M!M J) Wf" Mi-T- 4w'VM wn4Mim

T A3f constantly receiving the choicest
X 3Iichi'-a- n cider and apples. Call
and taste for yourself.

C. B. STILLMAN,
Wholesale and Itctail Dealer in

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
WXNX0"W GLASS,

PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

nrticles
in surrounding countrv will find it to their iatcrcst to purchase from him, as he
can and will give IJED-ItOC- K PKICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv Compounded.

IS-- A GOOD

MM..W

Dally

Central

IS!

MEDICINES.

The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Co's
(.Lute & Iticnzlc,)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE TLIE BEST RECORD OF ALL.

All leading Railroi & Express Companies and Bankers in theNorthwest lave them.

Not One Lost in the Two Great Fires in Chicago; alo preserved the contents
in every instance, at Independence, Iowa: at Central Col.; at

Oshkosh, "Wis., and at all places have the test, without failure.

All Sizes for Sale Made to Order. Old Safes taken in Exchange.

and Bank
Good Work

D. S. C0VENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

HAMMOND HOUSE
House.

popular

Furnished.

$1.00,

Good Feed Stable in

GUAIiANTEED.

Proprietor.

greatest

HOTEL

Pullman

ana unicago.

should

Pacific,
all

Depot,

apply

as

SWEET

of

City,
stood

55-4- '.

COL 17 .11 15 U s
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. I). SHEEHAX, Proprietor.
AVholes.tld and Ketail Doaler in

Foreign Wines, Liquors
AND CIGAIJS,

DOUBLIM STOUT,
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH ALES.

US'Jeuttii.i.y Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTEES,
In thHr

BY THE CA.V Ol: IHSIl,
JltJ Street. Sontli of Depot

CITY MEAT MARKET";

ox

oi.ivi: .sr., oppomti: iia.h-;uo- :i

nousi:.
"Will keep on hand all kind ol Frohand Salt .Muaty, aNo Snusa-- n, .Poultry,

Frch Kih. cti. all in their seaon.
Cash paid for Hid. Lard an-- l Ita.

W1LL.T. ItlCKLY.

CITEAL MT MAIET
O.X litis STREET.

Denler in Fresh and Salted Meat.&e. Town Lots, Wood. Hide, Ar.
J. KICKI.Y. Ai'rnt.

Colurabu.s, June 1, 1377.

YOUBET?5

A. W. LAWRENCE,

ACKXT FOR THK

a
11

J Til IjYlr

WIND MILL,
AVill hereafter lie found TIIREK

DOOllS SOUTH of tho 1'ost Ollico,
where he Kcepi a full line of every stvl

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

! X L FEED MILL.

he is able to vH CHEAPER T1IAV
THE CHEAPKST. Pump for anr
depth well. I'unip" driven or rcpairi-ti- .

and Itods cut.

GIVE HIM A C.1LL A.'D S.IVK illWBY.

BECKER & WELCH,

PR0PHIET0ES 07

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COL VMIi US, NEIi

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
DK.1LKU IN

iviives, i.iii;oie.s',

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PEBFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept on hand bf
Druggists.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

Oac floor IIji.hI or Galley, m
KIcTcntli Nlrcet,

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

mOSBB.123ST

NEW STORE
AND

New Stock.
A full, frci-- supply of groceries,

STAPLE AND FANCY.
Just opened, and for sale at low-dow- n

prices.

IST Olive Street, opposite the"Tattenuill."
.tames McAllister.

m. SCHILZ,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

i

BOOTS AND SHOES!

a romplrte-vuortiiiei- it of fodleVaad Cill-lrr- n"

Shxs kept on hand.

All Work Warrants!!
Our ."Motto fJood fctoclr, excellent

work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Repairing

V'M. BECKKK. I Cor--O- il re and Sis. I3lk


